2009 Sportsman M-272LE

$7,985-NADA Average Retail Value
13,500 BTU (Non- Central/ NonDucted)
Stabilizer Jacks (Crank Down)
Awning 15’-16’
Water Heater (6 Gallon)

Refrigerator
Bunkhouse w/ bunk beds
Microwave Oven
AM/ FM/ CD Stereo
19’ Color TV
Cabinetry Upgrade

This camper is located at: 10650 Barnes Road, Eaton Rapids and is available to walkthrough by
appointment. Please contact Bob (517) 243-1907 to schedule a walkthrough.
Sealed Bids will be accepted until 5:00 PM on 9/7/18 and may be dropped off to any Eaton Federal
office location on or before this date and time. Eaton Federal reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

Repossessed Collateral
Bid Sheet
Date: _____________
I, _____________________, hereby submit a bid to purchase the following item of repossessed
collateral from Eaton Federal Savings Bank __________________________.
I further understand and agree to the following terms and conditions:
1. My bid is a binding contract to purchase the above described item(s) within
five (5) business days of notification of acceptance of my bid.
2. I acknowledge that Eaton Federal Saving Bank is under no obligation to provide
financing to me for the purchase of this item.
3. The bank does not express or imply any warranties or guarantees about this
item and I am purchasing it “AS IS”
4. That if the item is a titled and licensed motor vehicle, I will be responsible for
plates and insurance when payment for the item is tendered.
5. I agree to take possession and remove the item within 24 hours of final
payment and further acknowledge that the bank is not responsible for delivery.
6. The bank reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
7. You will only be contacted by Eaton Federal if you are the winning bid.
I hereby submit a bid in the amount of $_______________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Signature
_______________________________________________________________________
Name (Please Print)
_______________________________________________________________________
Address
_______________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip

_____________________________________________________________
Home Phone

Other (cell, work, etc.)

